
SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 527

WHEREAS, Ainsley Boyd has been named valedictorian of the

Class of 2021 at DecaturAHigh School, and she indeed merits

special recognition for receiving this significant honor; and

WHEREAS, Earning the title of valedictorian requires not

only intellect and aptitude, but also four years of dedication to

the highest academic standards; in securing her place as the

top-ranking student in her class, Ms.ABoyd demonstrated a

thorough understanding of a wide range of subjects, and her

attainment of this coveted distinction is the crowning

achievement of a notable high school career; and

WHEREAS, Ms.ABoyd completed her high school studies with

an impressive 4.8 grade point average; in addition to her

numerous academic honors and extensive community service, she

has further distinguished herself as president of the National

Honor Society, as an officer of Sociedad Honoraria Hisp˜nica, as

lead lawyer of the UIL mock trial team for three years, and as a

member of the student council and the environmental club;

moreover, this well-rounded young woman has excelled in

athletics, playing for the volleyball team and helping the

basketball team reach the regional quarterfinals in 2019 and

2020; she is also a valued congregant of First United Methodist

Church; and

WHEREAS, During her years at Decatur High School, Ainsley

Boyd has earned the respect and admiration of both her teachers

and classmates, and her exceptional scholastic ability and

commitment to excellence have opened the way to a bright and

promising future for this outstanding young Texan; now,

therefore, be it
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RESOLVED, That the Senate of the State of Texas, 87th

Legislature, hereby congratulate Ainsley Boyd on graduating as

valedictorian of the Decatur High School Class of 2021 and extend

to her sincere best wishes for continued success as she begins

the next exciting chapter of her life; and, be it further

RESOLVED, That an official copy of this Resolution be

prepared for Ms.ABoyd as an expression of high regard from the

Texas Senate.
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________________________________

AAAAAPresident of the Senate

AAAAAI hereby certify that the

above Resolution was adopted by

the Senate on May 28, 2021.

________________________________

AAAAASecretary of the Senate

________________________________

AAAAAAMember, Texas Senate
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